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WEEK-L Y BULLETIN
PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK BY THE STUDENT • FACULTY ASSOCIATION
SENIOR EDITOR: WM. HOWARD ~ JUNIOR EDITOR: BRUCE WILLIAMSON'
vol. I, No. II ThursdGY, Februc.iY- 8, 1934 Sunset Fri. 5:30
FoG. ReBell
S\7Ql1feldt Hell
Per h~.p s t he re c.r 8 some 17 ho fj au Id
like to lmou more about our club
hOllse ~7bich h,QS recen __t1y come into ex-
istence at this division.
One of the more prosperous pioneor
fcrnilios, some 50 or more YGt'~rs Qgo,
built r.rhc'.t wo.s then 2nd still is con-
sidered c rrnnsion on 0. hill to the
EQst of t.J.8 rcpidly' gro'r.-:-ll1P country
tO~7rl of Los Angel es. This house U[}S
t~kGn O~8r by.the" s6ho01 ~nd nOTI there
f~rc sh'Jr,~("'s end lockers j.n the bpse-
merIt, big sJ)r.ci"ou S" rooins r'.ncl.'le:~"t.her
:chciI"S'~ '~lhich."you c.re supposed .tb hendle
gently,' ..f phonogrnplJ: T~Jlth .DId heQrt
.disease records, 2nd e firep12ce on the
first floor. A big, spacious porch ~7here
one Cr'Jl sit Gild T7~tch the tennis mf'.-ccl1es
2cross the street. .A_nd upsteirs the.re
are 12 juniors C'-'ndone senior, nhich is:;
only pnrt o:f the fClTlilyo DOl.-;.rnsteirs
th8re lives [to professor of tTeuro-e.natomy
a juniol~ :::nd his Tli fe. o.nd t170 more
juniors. Vcrious nemes have been ap-
plied to this dDelling place hut none
has been genernlly adopted. Occasional
e.musing incidellts hr.."'.pp811 in these en-
virons, for there is nt lec,st one prac-
ti cel joker in ever.! club. There Gre
c2rpets on the sto.irs so 110one has to
teke a ff hi s shoes v:;hen he come s ill at
night. TIlere is lots of room for visit-
ors end none of the doors are locked~.
so come on over [~nytinle~ lJo one will
notice you [lnd you will feel o.t home •.
0/0/0
S'port Nens
The Senior hockey teem was very mu.ch
disappointed over the ~act th2t they
were un2ble to pIny the Hengers at Big
Pines, the gnme being scheduled for the
evening of Februcry 3. r\~o.ny .nnticipnted
seeing onE- of tho rna st exci ting gn.mes
of tho S828011, but old [(-c.n l;:rinter seemed
too busy b(~"sking in the evor present
Cc.lifornia sun to T~Tol')ry much cbout freez ....
ing n mere sketing l--in.1c •
-I
Repor~ s from Courlcil
Last rvIondcy n t si x p.IO,. the regulQr
monthly B.F.A. Council .meeting TIns ~
held in the F2culty Room. Wesley Her-
bert Belt in ArthtlJ:' TuttleYs ch,nir GIld
Mr. Norrlood VIas. invit.ed to be present
to essist in solving some of the prob-
lems concernillg the schedule e
The cOlnmittee cppointed to investi-
gc.te the ttrequest a of the Bc.rds for
$30 roported thnt the f'reqtlGstn i,7Cts
not Q request Q t 311 but "f'l2S legc~.ll~T
budgeted to them by t,he Executive
'Coul1.ci 1. The clla irmr.ll1 expl2.. ined
thct the. rnoney could be obteined by
reque st ing the. neceS8r:.r y vouchers -rrith
proper sign~tures.
Certrlin of the sen.ior cliniccl
groups hn\Te had to attend t"\70 clinics
in one nnrninglP Tho 'first chief feels
that the s ttl dont s ore runlling out on
him so as to be on tih18 at the sec-
ond clinic; [lnd if they c. re l1eld
o'ver at the first clinic, the sec-
ond chief i s irri tnted b'eCQUse of
tnrdiness of the group. MT. Norwood
expl,~i11ed the difficulty of nrro.ng-
illg the schedule to sui t t he con-
venience of the doctors. He stctcd
thc~t ho r:ouId devo te fur th er s-tudy
to tr.e problem and explQin tJle si tu-
o.tion to the do ctors.
Dr. Coyne reported th~t n new
clcss ill medico:l Gynecology office
prncti ce for the seniors is being
o.rrr'.11ged, o.rid e s soon c.s the sched-
ule permits, it will .be stuFted.
Dr. ThoIITJPison 1;7i11 gj_ve most of the
lectures end Dr •. Hnrrop Vii 11 gi ve
the lectures on sterility.
(Contrd on p. 2)
"rho Cc,lendc.r
Frido.y evening: S:=lcred music pro~
gram under direction of Elder
Sent Qnd Mr. lJeff •
Snbbnth: ~Ar. Theodore HowQrd
)speo.ks in church service.
t~ ..• _~_-.,.- ...- __ •••• .-,.-' __ ~~~_-' .•. --~---_._._----t
\.'
. 1
course •
'.(~._ •..~.~..:. '•.; '.1. 'i.~.
privilege of s'onding G 'fITitten petition
to the fr~culty Gxplr.ining their delin-
qu ency o.nd some excopt i ons h~ ve been an, d
will be mc.de.
Dro EVQns repor'ted' thn,t .the faculty, tool~
unf~.\Torp ble 2Ct ion on the request of the
juniors for Sunclny off bec.r:.use:
l~ Students. sp 811d loss time c.t the
County flosp ito. 1 which is unfr:vor'~ble, to
eli nic 21 ex:p(~rienc e.
2. Some fe"\: \Tho work~ wore benefitted
on 1Su.ndny off, out r:D. equnl nu..mber '0h9,
'VIO rk~ benefi ttod ,by t.he extr~:. hour in the'
morning"
3. Shorter \"Jeek nlight dro.tJ cri ticisrn
o:f p~oMftA. ,
4. T"\70' 'd~:-.ys off open.s criticism 2 s stu-
dents t7['~ste tilne by ,t~:::'.king .. long trips.
5. ShortGr 17sek cuts. dam dpily study
pori ad.
6. Impo,s si ole to. 2.rronge sched1)le to b(
convenient to doctors.
Dre .. Oo¥:q.e l~eported thnt -:the f2culty o.p~
'.proved t-rro 'o'f' the recornmendntions the
.'Council m~~9-8J2n. 8, 1934, V:lbich nl-'e:
1. To give nickel p'2]!GrS pnd finnl GX~.J.'i
. 'que st. ions' equc.l vclue in erri ving C.t D
finn:r .gre-de 0
2. "To omit the section in the fr:.culty'
minutes' oJ}. cl['.s2. sto11ding •.. Th~ s m~c~nB thG.'
~ Stud8~t is not Clutorf1c:.ti~~~lly c..ondi tioned
before the firrl 'exQm.inQ..tio~: due to clEss
stc.ndi:q..g OS pn~ 'formerly t~.e CQ,S8o
The feculty repor't. 170.8 a'ccepted bu"t the
Council felt tpr:.t 2. cle[":rer presentction .
.of tho ,POln t$ that rciled to be npproved
. t s~ould b: m~der,~o~ th~ '.
fi '. (", r" .'~. . .• -"\r '~J, .' • __ ) ~~~~~t~o~~t~;;':~i hme,
U L'-.
7
'; :' :.A..:.....•..... r D LII.,.<..E ..T ad. \ So ,'vJ..auto i. l!f-~ 1.. Alan fino.l eX~.m1;. ". S'E..: ._5 A rO'y./N rHAl'" '-:"-''\; ~.".' ,gro.de shCluld notfG~l,
~ Q student in the whole.
I.~,l.'. . WODL -0' ~T
r
' ,~E p •• ' .C1' ..'_ course provi ding hi s
t , . ~]fJ. ..r~"'- i~~;rn;:::g:v:::g:boV(
\..-"'-~~-. , .. ':~~~~.-.;.\y ..• "';..' ....' '.f,:, I(11'. ";' ... \J;~,.", i\ \I'~' ~~~;;i~~~::e~ ~n~i~~~r.~ ~ \i ~ . ~ belo~ 60% constitutes. '. ... fir"",". ;;: ,:" .,,~.,.,
./ ~~ "I.jI; .•"-~--- f"l "r..l.." .r ~jltl::'!,H"!"I"'; "i'I,';1 . [n ure, neCeSSllJ[:ulng
~"l'V' \'! . )P8~:~.~.:,~".~!'~~1\"',' ~:~:~i~~Q~~:de~i:::2.d
. Ln)~~ \ c Fino.l o.verCQe of 75%
is requ~r8d to pnss thf;ra- ,,~}~~'.r~n 0 !.":::.[}\::2\,i\I' J.i..:...} ~2) ~
~ e :
,~:~: . f
(Cont'd from p. 1)
Consi der3.ble t irne VIC, s spent irl stu_dy-
ing the rough draft 01 the .S.F.A. eonsti-
tloltion. Chc~nges were mede ill EOille of
the 0. rti cle s, c.nd 2' 'fe~v nevv ."OTI.es .were
['.dded. The committee h8.S '\Alorl\:ed very
hurd on the consti tu tt on rOI" mcUJ.y
DlontIls and whel1. i tis firf2l1y c.do pted
it is flelt t.hQt it will be 0.S neal~ly
ideal c.s i t could'- possibly be. The
fincl draft probably will be 2ctsd up-
on nt the next meeting.
A lc.rge number of Yk':lmes were submi t-
ted fOl'lO the SoFoA. Bulletin, includ-
ing uBo:srle Heig11ts Bugle, VY btlt Qll
'\Here rejected QS being too 2cademie.
The time of the contest WQS extended
illdefinitely, or urrtil such tirne D.S n
suit['~ble cnptio'n' is submitted .•
There is' no. :lcceptcblc excus8"for
tc,rdine.ss~ '''If: 0118 is tn.rdy,. ~e. is'
Gbsent-~fr6rn thnt clo.ss or clini.c. _If
there is G nie:kel paper nt the' begin-
ning of thc.t clcss, -the student're-
ceives Q'z8ro grcde' on that pGpcr'
mis:sed, whether ['~bsent or tGr'dy.. Mr.
Norwood explcined ttD.t e. notice'to
thi-s 'effect \;~CtS posted on both bulletin
boe-rds l.:}st fell for 2..bout six vveoks.
The pIn'n is thct 011 reg\llarly sch~dule.d
exoms nre pas'ted on .the bulletin bonrds
24 '.hr.s~. be"fore nno. if' the student finds
he is unc.ble to n ttend, due -to iliness
or extreme ...~mergen.cy, he must notify
the registrer berore the exam or suffer
tr.€ zero p8'ni.lty~. In some reV1 +r'.re in-
.~,~~~:tLn?e.s, stud eilt st£~ V8. been grin te?-. tlie
